
Our Patch Mudgeeraba
6:00am - 6:00pm

How To Book What We Provide
Breakfast until 8.15am
Healthy morning and afternoon tea
Opportunities for free play in our well-resourced
room and grounds
Incursions and excursions generally run between
8.30am to 3.30pm, please ensure your children arrive
prior to this so they don't miss out on the core
activities of the day

What to Bring
Broad-brimmed hat, sun-smart clothing (no
singlets) and enclosed shoes (no thongs, crocs, slip
on shoes or roller shoes)
Healthy lunch daily unless otherwise specified on
day (staff are unable to heat or cook food for
children)
No nut products or egg products
Large water bottle
Check program for other special items that might be
required for the day (e.g. bikes, helmets, costumes)

Costs

HOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAM
April School Holidays

1st April - 12th April

Bookings can be made via the 
OWNA Childcare App

Click here to register today

Fees start at $7.57 per child per day
based on 90% Child Care Subsidy, assumes parents
meeting activity levels and 5% withholding amount

Patch Day
Fee

$58.25

Please see our Program flyer for our cancellation
policy.

There are extra fees for
incursion and excursion

days. Please check program
for specific prices.

Please ensure to check your CCS entitlement hours for
the fortnight when making your bookings to avoid

incurring additional daily charges.

p. 1300 018 310
e. info@ourpatch.education

https://www.owna.com.au/free-childcare-app.aspx
https://www.owna.com.au/enrol.aspx?c=schoolpluskimber


Monday FridayWednesdayTuesday

1st April 2024 2nd April 2024 3rd April 2024 4thApril 2024

Thursday

5th April 2024

Incursion $20

WATERSLIDE

Look forward to
hours and hours of

fun slipping and
sliding down two

GIGANTIC inflatable
waterslides with

your friends!

Basketball
workshop

Public 
Holiday

HOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAM

One of the all time
favourites and highly
requested excursions. 
Today we sit, chill and
enjoy a new release
movie while eating

yummy popcorn and
a drink.

Incursion $75.72

We will be
spending the day
creating delicious
treats to enjoy as

well as having
tables full of

different craft
activities. There is

something for
everyone to enjoy!

Cooking &
craft day

Join us for a day
of basketball

skills, dribbling,
lay ups, slam

dunks and lots of
fun challenges in
a super exciting

basketball
workshop for all

ages.

Movies
Patch Day $58.25 Excursion $84.72 Incursion $75.72

Please remember sun safe
clothes/ togs, towel and a

change of clothes

Our Patch Mudgeeraba
6:00am - 6:00pm



Monday FridayThursdayWednesdayTuesday

8th April 2024 9th April 2024 10th April 2024 11th April 2024 12th April 2024

Excursion $40 Incursion $20

Tie dye &
spin art

Today we will be
creating amazing tie

dye creations!
Bring along a white T-

shirt, tote bag, a
pillow case or even

some socks. 
There will also be spin

art & athletic
competitions!

HOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAMHOLIDAY PROGRAM

Laser Tag Magic
Disco DayRed Scorpion Laser

Tag is back!
Alex & Valerie bring

us an interactive
and super fun time

with an outdoor
Laser Tag

experience.

Today we are
heading to BOUNCE

for 2 hours of
bouncing and

competing in the
ninja warrior park with
some other super fun

bouncy games!

For our last day of the
holidays we are

celebrating with a
super special treat!

We will be holding our
amazing magic

workshop & in the
afternoon rock out to

Chad the DJ!

Incursion $75.72 Excursion $84.72

Remember to pack 
something to tye- die!

Today we are off to
one of our favourite
places, Tabatinga! 
Join us for indoor

playgrounds,
dodgem cars, mini

golf and more!

Excursion $84.72 Incursion $75.72

BOUNCE
Incursion $75.72

Water bottle and 
extra snack

Tabatinga

Our Patch Mudgeeraba
6:00am - 6:00pm


